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MIUTa.Y State Newa

in the news
R egion DECA meeting set
Regions 1 and 2 of the Kentucky ANOciation of Diatributive
Education Clube of America will hold a conference at Munay
State Univeraity Saturday.
The conference on career development will bring approximately 300 high echool students to campus to participate.
The conference wu cancelled earlier because of bad weather
conditions, Alberta Chapman, profe880r of businea education,
said.
The conference will begin at 9:30 a.m. Saturday in the
Student Center Auditorium.

A rt sclwlarship is available
The ftnt award of t he Clara M. Eagle Art Scholarship at
Munay State Univeraity will be presented to a freshman,
sophomore, or junior art major this eemester.
The recipient of the $200 acholarship will be annou~d at
the opening of the annual Student Art Show in April.
Applicants for the award must submit a portfolio of not more
than 12 pieces of work with a written letter diacuaing reasons
for eeeking the scholarship and the applicant'• art-related goals
and areas of interest. The applicant must also include a transcript and any additional data which might uaiat the committee in making a deciaion.
Deadline for applications is MA!,fh 10, according to Robert
Head, art department chai~.fiP · Jt!r .., h..
ll lu'l'l:illi

0 ~

Recreational workshop set
A workshop for special education majora, minora and otben
will be held as a training program for the Special Reaeational
Skills Developmental procram.
The worbhope are part of an intensive preliminary trainiq
program. Dorinda Locke, co-coordinator, said that tbe trainee~
will work with children from various county and city echoola
that have special recreational needa.
The worbhope will be held from 2:30 to 4 p.m. on Tueaday
and Tburaday, Room 240, Special Education Blda.

European trip yields credit
Students may earn up to six aemester houn thia aum.mer under a program entitled " Mua Communication in Europe," accordilll to Dr. Robert Howard, auiatant prole.or of jour·
nalism and radio-television.
The itinerary will include intenaive mau :media atudiee in
England, Scotland, France, the Federal Republic of Germany,
Switzerland, the Netherlands, Belcium and Luxemburg.
The program is aponaored bY.. the Kentucky l 011tltute for
European Studiea, and is designed for maae JDedia atudenta
primarily in radio, television, journa liam IUUl international
communicationa.
It is constructed to help perception of interutional concepta
of news, advertlaiJll and pro~minc within European
political and cultural eettinJ~
' • ...
In addition to clua lecturea; the 'lffidenta will meet and talk
with profeuionals in all areas of tbe'lDeClia. Daily clauea will
be held in conjunction with excursioDII, and ample time will be
available to pursue individual interests.
There are two optio011 for the summer tour; one from J une 5July 16, costing $1,355; and the other from May 28-July 20,
costing $1,455.
Enrollment will be limited. For applications or admiaaion information contact Dr. J . Milton Grimes, director, Kentucky Institute for European Studies, Munay State Univeraity.

The
BOSTON
TEA PARTY
in 1n3 .....
it's going to happen
. . . . . Watch for it .
.. . March 1st

Bids more than estimation;

Dr. Curris 'not at all happy'
Bids for the new University
Center at Munay State Univer·
aity are over the estimated bidding price for construction of
the project. said Larry Bartlett,
MSU director of campus planning.
The estimated bid for the
project eet by the Kentucky
Department of Finance and
Administration wu $6,108,000.
Hertz-Kirkpatrick
Con·
struc tion, Owenaboro, submitted the low bid of
$6,839,000, BarUett said.

Total bud1et for the project
is $7.26 million.

Gammas offer
grant-in-aid
The Gamma chapter of the
Delta Kappa Gamma society is
offering a $250 Gran~in-Aid to
any Munay State University
junior woman who is admitted
to the teacher education
program. 'The applicant must
be a eenior next fall.
The Grant-in-Aid does not
have to be paid back.
For consideration, the
atudent must send a letter of
application along with three
references to Rubye Smith,
1308 Olive St.. Munay. One
reference must be from a
society member.
Information on other Delta
Kappa Gamma membera may
be obtained by calling Dr. Alice
Koenecke, home economics
department chairman.
The Delta Kappa Gamma
aociety Ia composed of teachers
eelected by other members of
the oraanization. The society
reCOIDi&et profeaaional cont r ibutions in the field of'
education.

"I'm not at all happy with
the bid," President Constantine W. CuniJJ said.
Dr. CuniJJ said there are now
several a lternatives the state
can make on the bids. The state
may accept the bida and ftnd
state funds to cover the extra
coat; expect the Univeraity to
cover the extra coat or both
may contribute to cover the
cost.
The atate may also reject the
bids and have architect•
redestgn plans for the project to
ftt wtthin the proposed budget,
ae<:ordinato Dr. Curria.
The " low bid is valid," aaid

Clark Beauchamp, commiteioner for the Bureau of
Facilities and Management,
Kentucky Depar tment of
Finance and Administration.
Clark said Tuesday that be

wu not sure what will be done
with the bids. It is now up to
Univeraity and department officiala to decide if they will
raiae the money to make up the
difference.
The department baa 30 days
to announce a decision. If it approvea the bids, the contractor
has 10 days to begin work on
the project, weather permitting.
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Army ROTC offers you a no--obligation, sixweek summer leadership program at Fort
Knox, Ky.
You'll earn about $450 and an opportunity
to enter advanced ROTC next fall. That
means extra income ($2.500 during your
last two years of college) and leads to your
commission as an Army officer.
Army ROTC also offers you new career
opportunities after college - part-time as a
leader in Reserve while employed in the
civilian community or full-time on active duty.
For details and an interview appointment.
contact: CPT ELLIS PENNINGTON

MILITARY SCIENCE DEPT.
762-3746
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Proxmire:

Military example of wasteful spending

By RHONDA LEE
EcUtor lD chief
" This cou ntry's 1600 billion budget is
outrageously high. We can hold it down. Much of
what we buy j ust isn' t neceeaary," Sen. William
Prounire said Tuetday nisht at Murray State
University.
During hia i ecture, ProlUDire, D-Wia., outlined a
number of areas in the federal budget where be felt
there wu exceaaive a~nding.
"Some aay we could solve the problem in the
citiee If we would only spend the money to do ao."
He explained that •15 billion in direct aid and $60
billion in indirect aid baa gone to the cities but be
could eee no real reaulta.
Anotber area of wute be finlered wu the Law
Enforcement Aaei.atance Administration. "Siace the
formation of the LEAA. there b.u been an increue
in federal dollan to fi&ht crime. Yet, the crime rate
b.u riaen.
''Befont LEAA, one-third of the people in thia
country were afraid to walk alone at nitht in their
own neilhborbood. Now ira oue-balf."
Proxmire aaid the LEAA wu not coDCa'Dinc i~
aelt with bow to fight crime but rather bow to
provide equipment to ficht it. Aa an eumple he
cited a cue which occurred in a small city in
W.iaoonain. He aaid the LEAA JWovided the town
with a two-way radio ~ ftr ita police force but
the town only had ODII politie cal and oDe officer to
drive it.
·
• · , .. ;" •
" Military wute ia the m• extravagant of all."
be continued. He aaid the co~ could be':ltroqer
without apendinc moi-e ~ :I f it · would only
spend it more wiaely. •... ,
Hia example of unwi.ae apendiq wu in equipment. More money il beint epent eae.b year, but the
numbera of tanka, ahipt and planes are down.
"Tbe reason ia they sold plate them all Ire all
fine equipment but made too expensively." Durinc
World War II ProlDDire aaid a P-47 fichter plane
coat $89,000. In 197&, ao ~F-16 fichter plane coat
$15 billion. " What uu.
il we can't have the
number of planea we need to have. There juat iln't
any aubatitutefornumbera." He added that perhape
the country will end up with only one expenaive
plane. ship or soldier for all branches of the
military.
He aa)d after, the )~, in a question and answer period, that the solution to the waste problem
waa makilll the nation aware of it. " We muat focua
national attention on placillJ a ceilins on apend.ins.''
Earlier in the day, Proxmire fielded queation.a in
an informal seminar in Faculty Hall. One of the
first questions asked waa hi~opiq!_o,!l of G. William
Miller, President Carte~ • noJDinee. u chairman of
the Federal Reserve Board. Proxmire, who haa
historically been quite critical of Fed cbairmeg. said
be would vote aaain.at Miller's nom~~n it
cornea before the Senate for ratifi~~~(!.i'

PAilTlNQ Til& WATBBS of poUtical ophuo-.
S.aa&or Wlllla• ProDalre, D-Wt... epeake
befo..- • fJ"'ap of etadeDte, faeuJ~ aDd otber

la.tenetecl penoM a& a Mllliaar la J'acuJty Ball
Tuellday. Tlae Mbato1' later lecmand oa tbe
topic of wuteM feclenl epea.dlq.

mew

~~

"Funny thing in the Senate,
they don't pay much attention to quallftcationa. I
waa the only person to vote
againat Bert Lance.''

l

"J feel it' a very important to haffs~e ~

chairman of the Fed that underatar\'tla ~nomac
policy. Miller il a man I have great~!llf. ~ ~
he doean' t have aufncient experience and for that
reuon I feel I will ~ote againat him:"

The aenator alto expraeed hia feelinp on the
coal atrike durina the aeminar. He aaid the
president wu in a aticlcy aituation wben decidinc
bow to deal with the strike.
" What do you do?" They can order the minen
back to work, be aaid, but they just can not ba forced to work efficiently. " We could &lao put the army
in the minea, but that would be a real m. ....

I~
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·Freak accident occurs

Auto lands on tennis court
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Reporter

Trying to fiDd • parking
space in the commuter parkin&

AN ODD 1URN in the cycle of event• ahowa up at Murray State
UnJvenlty'a Hart Hall dormitory. Which Ia harder, the climb up
to the thJrd n oor of the donn or the ride back doWll? (Photo by
Pat Sla ttery)

lot poNd an even peater
problem than UIU&l lut Wed·
nnday mm:ninc for Kenneth
Bowman,
sophomore,
Metropolis, IU. Bowman's car
alid off the iey lot and ended up
next to the old tennis court..
Accordinc to Joe Green,
director of security at Mun~
State University, Bowman wu
attempting to park hia auto in
the north end of the lot when
the car ltarted to akid on the
ice, slid over the concrete wall
and traveled down eeveral
levela of terrace before comi.nc
to reat next to the old tennia
court&
Bowman wu llichtly injUJ'ed
when he jumped from the car
at the top of the bill and tore
some ligamenta in hia les.
" Ken wu pretty shook up,"
Green said. " Considering the
area he waa at, it wu a freak
accident. It wu miraculous
that he didn' t get hurt worse or
that the car didn't flip over and
receive more damage."
Bowman aaid he felt lucky,
although be was " acared to
death" when the car went over
the hill
He was take~ to the MurrayOalloway County Hospital by
security for x-raya of his leg
and foot. When released, be
said he contacted Dr. Frank
Julian, vice president for
atudent development.
Julian called security to have
Taber's ~ Shop tow the
auto at Univenity expense.
" It waa a nice gesture on the
part of Julian," Bowman said.

Bowman, one of few out-of
state commuten. makea a 66·
mile trip Crom Metropolis to
Murray State each day and
despite tbe accident W ed.Detday
mornin& waa able to drive the
car on the hour-and-a-half trip

" He aaid be didn't want to add
insult to injury."
Due to the terrain there were
aome difficulties in t.owiDt the
car out, Green said. Taber' a at.
tacbed a cable to the auto and
pulled it up to tbe 15th Street
aide of the commuter parkinc
Jot. The car waa tbeo taken to
Roee' a Wheel Alipment for
repain on a broken brake line.

home that afternoon.

.. I'll be glad when it geta to
be aummer," be added.
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Sen. Ford, Don't Give Away Our
Canal
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Fact
The
owns the Panama C~nal
·Fact 2. The Canal militarily
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Former Gov. Ronald Reagan
The cost of giving up control
of canal "may one day be
our own freedom."

Sen. Jesse Helms (Rep.-NC)
"Many of the military uses of
the Panama Canal ... would
be forbidden or curtailed
by the proposed treaties."

********************************************

:;

*

:

Write and urge Sen•. Ford
to oppose -the treaties.

(4107 Dirksen Bldg.,
i Washington, D.C. 20510)
i• Also
. call his Murray offiCe
:
at 753-1852

a;
:

i
:

:
•:

: •••••• *****••••***************************'
Paid for by MSU College Republicans, Craig S. Bell, Chairman
and MSU Students Against Ratification, David L. Walker, Chairman
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Elizabethan fashions

Designer creates costumes
D.C., where one of tbe greatest
Shakespeare collections in the
world is located.
After studying pictures of
the past few months.
Hill immeraed heraelf in Elizabethan fashions, Hill tried
Eliubetban timee when abe to tailor the clothes to both the
began deaigninc 26 coetumea play and the actora.
for the Univeraity Theatre's
"I tried to consider the perproduction of "Twelfth Night"
eon who would wear the comby William Shakespeare.
pleted coetume, e~ially in
The ahow will be performed tenna of what colora be would
at 8 p.m. Feb. 23-26 in tiJ,e
look beat in."
Univeraity Theater at Murray
Authenticity wu the main
State Univeraity.
thrust of Hill' a research. Every
"J never even wanted to
coetume ia a copy or composite
copy of actual faabioll8 of that
design coetum• before this. I
am • doiJll it because I like
period, accordi~ to Hill
Shakespeare and I like to aew,"
One
· costume, · Hill'a
Hill said "I' wanted to eee the favorite, is a mournin& dreee.
job done well and I wanted to The billowy black creation
be the peraon to do. it."
features a pointed elo111ated
She did extensive reaearch on waist and equare lace neckline.
the period covered by the play,
The baaic deeign of this dreae
reading over 30 boob on the ia characteristic of the other aix
clothes of the era. She dug women's dreaees in the ahow.
Fashions for the men
through volumes of books at
-.J,tAl ;
"
FolJer's Library} Waahin'tt ~d )::ly • Hill range . fr~m
Sue Hill, Springfield, Va.,

hat been livinc, eatilll and
aleepinc in the 16th century for

ADJUSTING A SLEEVE on one of the 25 Elizabethn coatumea
ehe deeitrned, Sue Hill, Sprintrfteld, VL, tucks and •plu while
dJacuaeiDtr the ehanaea with VIckie Jo Stevena, Parle, Te-. The
coetumea were de.itrned for the Univenlty Theatre production or
William Shakeapeare'a comedy, "Twelfth Ni1bt." The ahow will
be ltatred Thuraday throu1h Feb. 26. (Photo by Pat VIncent)

finery for the dandy to dashina
attire for the aea captain.
The foundation dreee for the
men includea hoae, trunk hoee,
wide brimmed hats with
feathera and ahoea with roaet-

t-.
Trunk hoee are bagl)' abort
pantaloons which the men of
the era wore over their hoee.
Materials uaed for the
coetumea included silk, brocade
and upholstery material.
"We had to make up the pat.tema u we went alone." ahe
aaid. "After al~ these coetumea
aren't what you'd ordinarily
buy in a atore."
A nine-member crew uaiated
Hill in aewiJll the coetumea and
determininc the patterns.
"I felt satisfied and good
when the firat costume went
from my imagination to reality.
"They (the coatumee) are all
going to be realeomeday," abe
tiubbled. "I'm really excited."

\·
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'Twelfth Night' plot
mixes comedy, romance
Confusion and a caae of
mistaken identity bond the plot
of William Sbakepeare' a
"Twelfth Night" into a roman·
tic comedy.
The play will be preaented by
the Univeraity Theatre at 8
p.m. Thun~day through Feb 25
in the University Theater, Price'
Doyle Fine Arts Center.
1 he Elizabethan production
is under the direction of Robert
E. Johll8on, associate professor
of thctlter artt1.
A brother and aister who
reaemble each other very
cloeely, are !\hipwret'keu i·n a
strange country and become
aep3l'ated. She posea u a man
and is noticed by a promint>~t
worn""·
Her brother li.kewiae becomee
rnmantically entangled.
lncluded in the cut are:
Rutty Jonea, Mayfield; Ted Hayden, South Fulton, Tenn.;
Roderick Reed, Johnny Cannon, Karen Riter and Barbara
Kemper, Murray; Jerry hank,
Paducah; Byron Norsworthy
and Matt Brandon, Benton;
Lee Thompeon, Hayti. Mo.
David Davia, Lynn Grove,
Pat Vincent, Bethaeda, Md.;
Joe Doeaett, leland; Paul

Petrasek. Chicago: Steve Cor·
nett, Newburgh, Ind.; Anne
Thomas, Whitesville, Tenn.;
Rhonda HerU, Kuttawa; Gayle
Parrott, Marion; Robin Crutcher, Gilbert.ville; John Martin, Weat Plains, Mo.; and
Randy Johnson, Owell8boro.
The aet Cor the production,
designed by Davie, juta out into
the pit area of the atage, much
the same aa aeta for productions during Shakespeare'•
time.

PHOTO
DEVELOPING
6 PRINTING

14 kt. gold Braclets starting at $18.00
Necklaces -- $21.00
and Stick Pins.

LiviD& Color, Silk

12-Bxp. roll
20-Ezp. roll

t2.•e
t•.23

118 8. 12th 763-0086
Parkiai iD Rear

Prw

1914 Coldwater Road.

753-0317

Students' Lawyer
On

Ticket. are $2.50 and are on
aale frnm 9 a .m. to 3 p.m. in the
box office. Tickets will alao be
available at the doOr.
Admieaion is alao by Muon
ticket.
(G100
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VISITCA

762-69 I

.·COUNTRY

Visit the nation's capital March 11-17 (spring break) . The trip, spon
including transportation and lodging. Accommodations will be at the Harrington Hotel where quad
rooms will be provided.
The trip includes visits to galleries, museums, a tour of the White House and a glimpse of Congress
In session.
All reservations must be made by March 2, at which time a $57.50 deposit is required. The bala~ce Is
due March 3.
To place your reservation , meet on the 4th floor of the Price Doyle Fine Arts Center between 10:30
and 11 :30 a.m . on Monday, Wednesday or Friday or send a letter and check to the City/County Arts
Council, Paducah.

For more information.
contact Gene Karraker
or the art department office.
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ALL BOOTS MUST GO.

Halls Association
A dilco dance wu not held University ReeideDCe Halll at
in Winalow Cafeteria Sunday tbe Univenity of Florida in
eveniq becauae no Murray Gainuville. Cavitt laid all
State Univeraity Residence members who attend tbe conHall• Auociation members fmtDCe will be expected to
were preaent to work, Mark report to remainina RHA memCavitt, Bou, RHA preaident, ben about tbe conference. Tbia
ill 10 the entire Munay State
aaid Monday.
In a previoua m~q. RHA RHA can benefit from it, be
agreed to aupply "aecurity for- aaid.
cea" durin1 weekly danoee at
Winners of the dormitozy
Win~low CafetAsria to maintain reaident of tbe month contest
order. Joe Dyer, director of will be annoUftoed Wedneaday
food aervicea, said unlesa or Thunday. The Houainc Ofeec:urity forces could be sup- fice aild other University adplied, dancea would not be miniatraton will decide the
allowed in the cafetAsria. winners, Cavitt aaid. A lift cerCindy Small, programs coor- tificate to a clothiq store in
dinator for reaidence halla, said Munay will be first place
abe talked with Cavitt to en- award, be aaid.
8U1'e RHA members would be
pruent to help atart the diaco,
Also, Chuck Hulick, director
of houaing, su"ested RHA
and Cavitt agreed to ret vol un- epo1aor· a comerence fcJPlijtber
teen. However, no RHA mem1.
_,__
Kentuck;y univenjty dormi~O'
ben ahowe d up to wor.., . ti
...........: . the ki
said
A880C1& ona., . ... wa 18
n
F~~re dancea will still be., of t~ina d~ne o!l . the
able to be held in the cafeteria profet1111onal leveL This 18 il
ch.a:nce to get the leaden of
88 long 88 RHA members are
preaent to oversee and clean uo res~de~ce ~le to1e~r and get
after the crowda, Dyer said. · thetr 1deas, he ea1d.
In other affairs, 10 RHA
"RHA decided to wait until
repreeentatives left Thursday repr~eentativee returned from
night to attend the conference the confeJ:eJ;lCe in Gainesville
of the South Atlantic before deciding to hold a conAssociation of College and ference of ita own.
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Zodiac Boots

Reg. $75
..
• 1\:

AnENTION COLLEGE S.ENIORS

Grev .Flannel Boots
Italian· Leather

Reg. $74

N.OW $10

One & Two of a Kind
DRESS BOOTS

Student .Senate
The Munay State Univer- impoesible to uphold tbe consity'e Student Senate went into etitutional rulifll, and eo the
executive . . .ion Wedneeday to Senate is dealing with low
diacuss t he grade point sradea 8.8 it .... fit.
averages of Senate members.
Greg Todd, Henderson, SGA
It was reported wben the vice president, aaid the Senate
Senate l'eiWDed buaineea ·t hat if made
the
decision
to
a Senate member baa below a acknowledge the fact that it is
2.0 cumulative average, it will po•ible for aome Senate membe left to the Senate member' s bere to have below a 2.0 cumown discretion to remain on the mulative averaJe a nd atill
Senate.
remain on the Senate.
In other bwlineaa, Louia
However, Art; 8, Section 5 of
the Student Government Graeeham, Paducah, inAaaociation' s
conatitution ~ ti'oduced Bill b3 to record all
• etatea that each Senate member Lectme lnei1ht preaentatiolll
shall have at leaat a 2.0 ao that students can listen to
cumulative averqe to remain put lectures u an educational
on the Senate.
uperience.
Steve Bourne, Murray, SGA
Alao, ~ Student Govem....-ident. aaid be baa "no idea ment A..ociation of Kentudl;y
bow many Senate members will condu ct a nationwide IRlrbave below a 2.0 average."
vey to determine bow otber
It ia qaiDit the law to cb,eck state councila on hi1her
into a pereon'a academic stan- education function, Gl'Uib.am
din&" Bourne said. It would be said.

NOW $35

Beige, Gray, Brown & Black

Reg. $92-$72 NOW $25

ALL OTHER DRESS BOOTS
%PRICE
f

,·

rJ

Zodiac Leather Purses
11•!

i

JIJjn

(Colors Matching Boots)

Reg. $28

NOW $10

.'

ALL SOCKS
Thigh-Highs, Knee Socks
Boot Toppers

%PRICE
~~~ ~:..

!

~= ~

t;- t

J

t

..

ALL FALL & WINTER SHOES
$2, $5, $10 ·and $15
We have executive posltlons available In

more than 40 career fields. Qualify and you
con find yourself filling one of these as on Air
Force officer. PkJs. the AX Force offers you an
excellent salary and working conditions .. .
traiirQ ... 30 days of paid vocation 0 yea .. .
ahd many opportunities for advancement
and goduate education.
Cdl row. Frd out If you can 11 one ot these

positions of responsibility.
TSgt Rudy Hernandez I Ph 502-442-2426
USAF Recruiting
ucah, Ky 42001

Shoes are our Bizzness
A peatway oflife.
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llarray State New.

Racers 'rebound' to victory;
Randall, Jarrett spark win
By JERRY WALLACI!;
A..letaat 8porta Editor
Who saya there's no such

ALTHOUGH HE HAS SHOWN tluhee of brtlllaoce, title MUOil
hae been a f.nultratlq ooe for Jl.acer forward .JolulDJ 'l'lllnlldlL
The t-foot-'1 jua.ior traoefer fli01D Mereaae .Jutilor CoUe1e II
averapq t.2 polota a 1ame but lllootiq oDly 40 pereeot fro• the
fteld. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

Lady Racers ·beaten,
but scored 'most yet'
The Murray State Univereity
women's basketball team loet.
101-87, to a Morehead State
Univenity team that " led from
tba very beginning" in Saturday'• game at Morebaad.
Coach Jean Smith said that
abe felt the Lady Racera didn't
play badly considering the fact
that Morehead is currently
ranked number two in tba Ohio
Valley Conference.
"We just didn't have any
outstanding perfonnancee by
any one penon," Smith said.
" But we scored the moat pointe
.
of any ball game yet."

The Lady Racen ahot S1.3
percent from the noor agaiDit
Morehead.
Cynthia Barrix tallied nine
pointe for the Lady Racen and
Linda Blackburn added eighL
Smith added that the exceptionally full achedule tbia
118aaon bu been a dimc::ult one
for the Lady Racen. "Unfortunately an endurance
marathon baa resulted in the
quality of the women's buketball program not being indicated by their present 8-14
record."

thing aa reincarnation?
Tbe Murray State University
basketball team came back
from the dead Saturday nipt
u winnen over the bapla.
Morehead State Univeraity
team.
Equally as amazinc as the
Racers' 87 -72 romp at
Morehead waa the manner in
which they accomplished it.
Racer forward Mike Muff
tallied only 14 poiata, ten
below his averqe, but a bi1 lift
came from two unexpected
sources--Danny Jarrett and
John Randall. Both recorded
aeuon highs of 19 and 18
pointe, respectively.
The only bright apot for the
Eagles wu the play of All-Ohio
Valley Conference guard Herbie: SW.pel\ who .trellf*hened.
his; leacb~ Muff in tHe conf~ iicorina race with' 27
dll&rbm 11
• •
I!W!itB tbe Jtacen thud 24-20
with six minutes remainina in
the finlt half, Randall ignited a
drive with aix straight pointe
and Racer ruard Jimmy
Warren added two baskets
around a Robert Kelly free
throw to up the MSU lead to
36-20 with 2:33 left in the fint
half.
When startin« forwards Muff
and Johnny Thirdkill each
picked up their fourth foul
early in the eecond half, it
looked u if the Eqlel JD.isht
make a run at the leaden.
Such waa not the caae.
Behind Randall and Jarrett,
the Racen roared out to their
larceat lead of the ni,bt at 7150 and couted in for the win.
Morehead could &et no cloeer
than 13 pointa.
One by to the Racen' win
waa their deciaive edge on the
boarda. With Muff and Randall
leadint the way with 14 and 12
retrieVM, reapectively, Murray
out rebounded the ho8ta 4-4-19.
In one of their belt mooting
nigbta of the aeaaon, the Racen
hit 36 of 66 floor attempta and
added 16 of 19 free throws.
Morebaad ahot 50 percent
from the field and made 1-4 of
19 charity toele8.
In addition to Jarrett, Randall and Muff, otben in double
figures for Murray were
Warren with 16 and "Bobo"
Jackaon with 11 •

LOOK GREAT... FEEL GREAT...
AND SAVE ... IN OUR SPRING
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During

TRUTH DAYS
Fall and winter Merchandise
Drastically reduced to

50% OFF & MORE

Graham & Jackson
Downtown

Open Friday till 8:00

We have put
the Ax to High Prices
One Group of Purses
%Price
1 Group Men & Women Shoes
$1000

FAMILY SHOE STORE
510 Main Murray, Ky.

A WARD PLAQUES
A Good Selection of
Sizes & Shapes
Engraved for Your
Special Needs

At Lindsey's
Downtown

From your Basics ••.

I

Do Your Laundry . • . Here!
Single and double top name machine&
Bis. dependable dryers. Flat surfaces for
. folding ease.

To you.r Luxuries,
LAUNDRYt6lEA~lWG
For faahions that
look newer . . . stay
fresher . . . wear
longer let us dry
clean them .regularly
by our modern
process.

C' .ll)

All Spring Merchandise
20% OFF

-

We Clean Them All.

BOONE'S
Laundry & Ct....,..........,..
"Tbe Cleaners Interested In You"
Four Convient Locationa
605 Main
6th Poplar
13th Main
N . 12th
- -·l -2552

FebraarJ 17, 1171

Dr. Schaeffer asks

About Francis

~E M
agazintc=:!f:r

• Why isn't it safe to walk the streets at night?

• Why is there more t'iolence on one hand
and an ever-increasing authoritarianism on
the other?

missionary to tltt intellectuals. Hundrtd5
of college studmts, curiosity seekers,
drifters, and spiritually hungry nomads
of all nationalities and ages have souglrt
him out in his /tome in tire Swiss Alps.
There Ire has developed a repu tation
for Iris ability to commwricate ideas and
principles to men and womm from all
walks of life. In the L' Abri communities
and study centers in Europe, he and h1s
staff have exposed tl1est many individuals
to Biblical Christianity, trying to meet
every honest question with an honest
answer.
From Harvard to the local clturch, in
Europe, Nortl1 Amtrica and the Far East,
he has raised the spectre of tlte potentially
destructive direction of our society. As
a voice in the wilderness, for years he has ·
preached thai Biblical Christianity is
no_t only true, but intellectually defensible
and Tftlsonable. He has warned that our
commonly accepted human freedoms,
often taken for granted in the West, are
in great danger of disappearing. But,
unlike most doomsayers, he offers positive
alternatives for the future.
Francis Schaeffer has written a number
of books including "The God Who Is There,"
"'True Spirituality'" and "Escape From
&llSOn ." These har~t been widely read and
studied in over 15 diffrrtnt languages.
Tht sales of his books have exc?eded one
million in the U.S. alone.
~

IV The Reformation

EPISODE

• What's happening to our accepted human
freedoms?
• Should we throw 11p our !muds and givt? in?
If not ...

Haw Should
~

Here he reviews the many contributions of the
Refonnation and its culture, dfflanng that a modern
Refonnation could rescul, modem man from his
dilemma.

EPISODE V

The

Dr~ Schaeffer shows historically how tyranny a nd
terror is a result of building a culture on a nonrefonnation base.

EPISODE

VI The Srie,ttific Age

The fathers of modern science - Galileo, Bacon,
Copernicus and others - built on a biblical
understanding of the universe and of man.
Apart from this, modem science can become
the enemy of man.
EPISODE VII

The Age of Non-Reason

In a review of modem philosophy and theology.
Dr. Schaeffer illustrates man's attempted escape from
reason into non-reason and his abandoning of the
truth .

lheilLNe?
•

EPISODE Vlli

'10 moving 30-minute episodes .. .
EPISODE I

The Roman Age

II The Middle Ages

The simple devuut chun·h in the Acts of the Apostk•s
was tragically corrupted by political power and
materialism. Dr. Schaeffer tracl'c; thl' subtle turning
from the ways of God to the ways of man.
EPISODE

III Tile R,•,aissaucc

Next he salutes the artistic at.' Complishments of
~enaissance man. Yet he warns against empty trust
1n man alone and in the inevitable bankruptcy of
humanism.

HOW SHOULD WE THEN LIVE?

The Age of Fragmentation

Here he reviews the current fragmt>nted state of art,
music, poetry, and the motion picture as expressions of
man's dilemma.

Rome collapsed because it was built on man and his
limited ideas alone. Early Christians survived the
catacombs and the Colliseum by building their lives
on a solid concept of God':; tn1th and existence.

EPISODE

Revolutionary Age

EPISODE IX

Tlze Age of Personal Peace
aud Afflueuce

A look at the youth of the 60's and their escape
into drugs, occult, and the NEW LEFT. In the 70's
the lrt'nd changes to apathy and they join their
parent~ and accept the horrendous values of personal
peace and affluency.
EPI SODE X

Final Clzoict?s

Finally. Dr. Schaeffer reviews the tragic history of
the last two decades and concludes that man's nnly
hope is a return to God's biblical absolutes- truth
revealed in Christ through the Scripturesif authoritarian society and a rbitrary absolutes are
to be replaced with truth once again .

..,

SEE T HESE 10 EPISODES BEING SHOWN AT:

.
7:00 Feb. 21
TIME

EPISODE

I Tltc Romn11
II Tire Middle

III TilL'

As c
Asc~

.

Rc11a is~m1n'

IV Tlte Reformation

v

Tltc RL'l•olutioHanJ Age
'

VI Tile Sciclllific Age

VII The Axe of No11-Reascm
VIII The Age of Frag111£'11laticm

IX Tht> A~c of Paso~~a I Pca(t'
-

X

DAT E

7:30
8:00
7:00 Feb.22
7:30
_8:00
7:00 Feb. 23
7:30

mrd AfflucJi l't'

8:00

Ff,l(l/ Choices

8:30

Place: Student Center
Auditorium
Free Admissi.on
~

~

·.

a ten episode color film series
A documentary spectacular

Over 2'h year s m rhc maktng
Shot tn mor~ rhan JOb locur,ons
m 12 coun trtes
\\' riU~u U~·

Ul{.

;uul l '~afuriuS.:

l~ lt..\St'IS St ' ll .\1 : 1~ 1 ·' 1~ 1(

